Isolation and characterization of trophoblasts from enzymatic explants of human term placenta.
In the present study, we describe a new method of isolation and culture of human villous and extravillous trophoblasts from term placenta. The cultivation of trypsinized placental villous tissue explants, followed by the isolation of cells from outgrowth islets allows for obtaining a cytotrophoblast subpopulation that is free from contamination by other cell types. Compared to other methods, our protocol is mild, simple and effective, does not request costly reagents and provides isolation of the mononuclear cytotrophoblast cell populations free from contamination by other types of placental cells. The isolated cells proliferated and formed a pleomorphic monolayer, where cells fused into a small number of binuclear or polynuclear syncytiotrophoblasts. Isolated cytotrophoblast cells expressed the specific epithelial intermediate filament cytokeratin 7 (CK7), the epithelium-specific cell-cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin and were CD9-, CD45- and vimentin-negative. Cyto- and syncytiotrophoblasts obtained by this method can be used as a model or tool for the fundamental research of differentiation and function of human placental cells, and can provide a new understanding of drug distribution in placenta. Their combination with other in vitro cell models can be useful for studying a variety of other aspects concerning placental functions, which will provide new knowledge for understanding immunology, endocrinology and development of placenta.